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HYOMEI RELIEVES

IN FIVE MINUTES
Help Oompfl Quickly When Hjomei

Is Used for Catarrh.
Quick relief comes from the Hyomei

treatment for catarrh and all trouble of
ths breathing- - organs such aa atopped-ti- p

head, sniffles or morning OhoklnR. Put
a few dropa of liquid Hromel In the
pooket Inhaler that come with every
outfit, and before you have uied the
treatment five minutes you will notlco
relief from your catarrhal troubles.

It gives a tonlo healing effect to the
air you breathe, kills the catarrhal
germs, stops the poisonous secretions,
soothes the Irritated mucous membrane
and makea a marked Improvement In the
general health.

Hyomel Is not a cure-al- l; It has but
one aim, the relief of catarrh and dis-
eases of the breathlnc orsans. When
there Is no catarrh, the general health Is
Improved, for then nature has a ohance
to build up the entire system.

If you surfer from offensive breith
raising of mucus, frequent sneesing.
husky voice, discharge from the r.ot.
droppings In the throat, loss of strength,
spasmodic couching and feeling of tight-
ness across the upper part of the chest,
or any other symptoms of catarrh, ose
Hyomel at once, tt will destroy the dis-

ease germs In the nose, throat and Inns.-- ,

and give a quick and permanent relief.
llyomel does not contain cocnlne or

any hablt-foimln- ;, drug. Tho complete
Outfit costs SI.ro. extra bottles If 'titer
needed SO cents. Druggists everywhere.
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MAY SELL THEIR OWN LOTS

Borrowers from Loan Associations to
Be Given a Chanoe.

PLAN TO AVOID FORECLOSURES

Illnnket Cyclone Insurance Com-

panies to Hake Up the Differ-
ence from the Sale of the Lot

to the Loan Assoalattqn.

An effort will be made to avoid fore-
closure of mortgages In the cases of
pet sons whose homes were destroyed by
the tornado, according to George F.
Qllmore, president of the Conservative
Savins and Loan association. This will
save the court expenses of the foreclosure
proceedings and will In many cases re-

sult In an advantage to the owner of the
property. The plan Is ut In oases
In which a man with a i was wiped
out. he shall be allowed V sell the lot
himself to whomsoever he pleases. The
ivoney, of course, will be turned over to
the loan company and the Insuranoe oom-ran- y

protecting the loan people with a
blanket polloy will make up the dif-

ference between tho proceeds of the lot
and the amount of the loan.

This plan of letting the owner handle
the sale Instead of putting the property
through foreclosure proceedings, It Is

will bo used to advantage by the
owneis to get the lot Into the hands of
a friend or relative, who In time will sell
It back to him when he gets the neoes-sar- y

money. In other words, It allows 'he
owner to select his buyer Instead of
seeing his properly knocked off under tho
hammer. In many cases those In the
track of the storm are especially at-

tached lo the lot on which tholr home
stood and they desire to get It bsck as
soon as they can rnine tho necessary
money or can get the loan. Perhaps, most
of tbem have a relative or friend that
will buy the lot and hold It for them
until they are on their feet again.

Insurance Companies Agree,
Some of the insurance companies carry-

ing the risk of the loan companies In the
blanket policy have agreed to this process
lather than to have tho loan companies
resort to forclosure proceedings. Ap-

praisers will be put In the field to arrive
at the going value of pieces of property
which will avoid tho possibility that any
might sell his lot to a friend or relative
at less than It Is worth.

V. It. Adair, secretary of the Omaha
Loan & Building association,' says he Is
unable to tell at this time what settle-
ments Will be made In tho various' capon
until his company gets its adjustments
made with the Insumnco company carry
ing the blanket risk. "No, we are not j

making any foreclosures," he said, "but
we will know nothing very definite until
we adjust matters with our Insurance
companies. We have already made a
number of additional loans on property
In cases In which a man has a good lot
and has already made a largo share of
his payments on his loan."

PRESIDENT OFFERS

YERBAL ADYICE ON ,

PROBLEM OF TARIFF

(Continued from Page One.)

normal In all our dealings with one

As these words fell from tho president's
lips the houso and fenale applauded.
Then the gallery Joined in. Mrs. Wilson
and the president's dautrhlers and other
relntlves Joined from the executive
gallery.

Where a few momenta before the event
hud seemed unusual, almost, unreal, it
now appeared perfectly ndjus'led to con-
ditions and not at alt dramatic

The applause subsiding, the president
began to read his brief messatre on the
tariff. He spoke slowly and forcefully,
and In less than elsht minutes he was
done. No Interruption ooourred and he
left the stand Immediately congress ap-

plauded.
In the speaker's room the president

again chatted for a few minutes with
the committee and, accompanied by Sec-

retary' Tulmulty, left the capltol at 1:10
o'clock. At 1:18, half an hour after he
had left the cabinet meeting, he was at
lunoheon in the White House, prepar-
ing for the business of the afternoon.

Text of MessBiie,
President Wilson betran his message as

follows:
"I am very glad, Indeed, to have this

opportunity to address the two houses
directly and to verify for myself the Im-

pression that the president of the United
States Is a person, not a mere depart-
ment, hailing congress from some Isolated
island of Jealous power, rending message,
not speaking naturally and with his own
voice; that he lo a human being trying
to with other human beings
In a common servloe. After this pleasant
experience I shall feel quite normal In
all our dealings with one another,"

The massage was an 'unusually brief
document, dealing exclusively with the
need for a thorough, moderate and

revision of the tariff. The
presldentdrsw attention to the necessity
for an early reform In the banking and
currency laws, but refrained, ho said,
from urging, for the present, any other
legislation that might divert the energies
of congress "from Its clearly defined
duly" toward the tariff question.

The message referred, to no particular
schedule, mentioned no rates, and In-

cluded no statistics. It was an enuncia
tion of the president's principles on tariff
revision. His specif lo views and laeas
as to rates and duties, It has been gen-
erally accepted, will be contained o the
tariff bill Itself, .which he is now consU.
erlng in detail. The president's decision
to put the weight of the administration's
Influanoe behind the bill with its various
schedules as drawn by the house ways
and means committee caused him io omit
specific referencs to tariff rates until tho
measure was finally agreed upon In the
opening days of ths present session.

Purpose of Setaioa.
The meuas urged that specttlo prlvt.

lege and exemptions from competition
cut out of the nation's tariff svstam and
that the revision be made "to square with
the facts as thay are." At the outst.t
the president called attention to the
party's pledge for tariff reduction. The
president said'

"I have called tho congress together In
sxtntordlnary session bssauise a duty
was laid upon the party now In power
at the reoent elections which It ought
to perform promptly, In order that ths
burden carried by the people under

aw may be lightened as anon as
losslble and In oder, also, that the
business Interests of the country any
rot be kept too long In suspense as to
what the fiscal changes are to be to
which they will be required to adjust
themselves. It Is clear that the whole
country expected the tariff duties to be
t Mr Tev must be changed to meet
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' the radical alteration In the conditions
I of our economlo life which tho country
has witnessed within the last genera-
tion. While the whole fnce and method
of our Industrial and commercial 'Ife
were being chanced beyond recognition
the tariff schedules have remained what
they were before the ohange began, or
have moved In tho direction they were
given when no large circumstance of our
Industrial development was what tt Is
today. Our task Is to square them with
the aotual facts. Tho sooner that Is done
the sooner wo shall escape from suffer-
ing from the facta and the sooner our
men of business wttl be free to thrive by
the law of nature (the nature of fro
buslneos) Instead of by the low of legis-

lation and artificial arrangement.

AVnntt nlll of Principles.
"We have seen tarltf legislation wan-

der very far afield In our day rery far
indeed from the field In which our pros-
perity might have had a normal growth
and stimulation. One one who looks the
facts squarely In the faoe or knows any-
thing that lies beneath the surface of
action can fall to peroetve the prlnclptas
upon which recent tariff legislation has
bean based. We Ion;; ago passed beyond
the modest notion of 'protecting' the In-

dustries of the country and moved boldly-forwar-

to the Idea that they were en-

titled to the direct patronage of the
government. For a long tlmo a time so
long that the men now active In public
policy hardly remember ths conditions
thnt preceded It w have sought in our
tariff schedules to give each group of
manufacturers or producers what they
themselves thought that they needed In
order to maintain a praotloally exclusive
market ns against the rest of the world.
Consciously or unconsciously, we have
built up a sot of privileges and exemp-
tions from competition behind which It
was easy by any, even the crudest, forms
of combination, to orgnntto monopoly;
until at last nothing Is normal, nothing
is obliged to stand the tests of cfflclenoy
and economy, In our world of big busi-
ness, but everything thrives by concerted
arrangement. Only new principles or
action will save us from a final hard
crystallisation of monopoly and a com-
plete Iosb of" the Influences that quicken
enterprise and to keep Independent
energy alive.

No Special Prtvllcirea.
"It Is plain what those principles must

be. We must abolish everything that
bears even the semblance of privilege or
of any kind of artificial advantage, and
put our business men and produoers under
the stimulation of a constant necessity
to be efficient, economical, and enter-
prising masters of competitive supremacy,
better workers and merchants than any
In the world. Aside from the duttes laid
upon articles which we do not. and prob-
ably cannot produce, therefore, and tho
duties laid upon luxuries and merely for
tho sake of the revenues they yield, the
object of the tariff duties henoofbrrh
laid must be effective competition, tho
whetting of American wits by contest
with the wits of the rest o fthe world.

"It would bo unwlso to move toward
this end headlong, with reckless haste, or
with strokes that cut at the very roota
of what has grown up amongst us by
long process and at our own Invitation,
it doos not alter a thing to upsot It and
break It and deprive It of a chanoe to
change. It destroys It. We must
make changes In our fiscal laws.
In our fiscal system, whose object Is de-
velopment, a more free and wholesome
development, not revolution or ttpet or
contusion. We must build up trade, es-
pecially foreign trade. We need Ui out.
let and the onlarged field of energy mora
than we ever did before. We must bui.d
up Industry as well, and must vlopt free-
dom In the place of artificial stimulation
only so far as l( will build, not null down.
In dealing with tho tariff the od by
whloh this may be done vfTil be a matter
of Judgment, exercised Item by Item. To
some not accustomed to tho "ixoitements
and responsibilities of greater freedom
our methods may In some re?cta and
at some points seem heroic, but remedies
may be heroic and yet be remedlas. It
is our business to make sure that they
are genuine remedies. Our obfen U clear.
If our motive Is above Just challenge and
only an occasional error of Judgment Is
chargeable against us, we shall bn fortu-
nate.

Must Deal with Paots.
"We are called upon to render thecountry a great service In more matterithan one. Our respoelblllty should ba met

and our methods should be thorough, as
thorough aa moderate and well consid-
ered, based upon the facts aa thv
and not worked out as If we were begin-
ners. Wo are to deal with ths facts of
our own day. with the facta of no other,
and to make laws which square with
those facts. . It is best, indeed. It is y,

to begin with the tariff, i will
urge nothing upon you now at the open-
ing of your session which can Obscure
that first object or divert our energies
from that clearly defined duty. At a later
time I may take the liberty of calling
your attention to reforms which should
press closo upon the heels of tho tariff
changes, If not accompany them, of
whioh the chief Is the reform of our
banking and currency laws; but Just now
I refrain. For the present I put these
matters on one side and think only of
this one thing of the changes in or
fiscal system which may best serve to
open once ,more the free channels of
prosperity to a great people whom we
would serve to the utmost and through-
out both rank and file."

Tho Persistent and Judicious T'se of
Newspaper Advtrtlalng la the Tload to
Business Suoceas.

Frozen Orannrea .Seised.
ST. PAUI, April 8. --Assistant Dairy

and Food Commissioner John McCabe to-day seised three ears of oranges. In all
1.200 cases were found to be rotten andfroren. The oranges were consigned fromCalifornia to local commission men. They
will be disposed of as refuse.
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HARTMAN HAS LARYNGITIS

Army Man in Charge of Relief Work
Forced to Call a Halt.

ALL NOW AT THE AUDITORIUM

Office Is tlnlnraed anil Itetlrf SU- -
tlnnn to lie Uard Simply In-

formation Dnrrnna for
n Time.

Major Carl Hartman of Fort Omaha,
who has been the director ot the relief
work since the tornado struck. Is now
off the Job. He Is at home In bad suf
fering Kh an attack of laryngitis. This
Is the disease that frequently attacks the
throats of ministers after the strain ot
delivering a ssries of long sermons. Major
Hartman admits ho did not get his at-

tack from the u of a truly minis-

terial vocabulary In hla work during the
last fifteen days.

T. I. Blllck, who had been assistant
director of the ' relief work and who
stepped out Sundae hoping .to get at his
business for a time, Is back on the Job
as director ot relief. After putting In

Monday at his desk In his own office,
he was called back to the relief work
again by the enforced absence of Major
Haitman. Mss Isabell Iwden has been
placed In charge of the desk to receive
calls for relief at the Auditorium. She
will handle much of the work and will
refer to Mr. Elllck In cases in which she
is in doubt.

Anillterlnm a lluy Hpet.
With the relief committee and the

rtstoratlon committee moved into the
Auditorium that plaoe presents a busier
spectacle than it has at any time since
the relict work began. The front one-four- th

of the Auditorium has been cur-

tained off and Is being used by the re-

lief and restoration committees. Twenty
kitchon tables that had been In stock
at the Auditorium among the lellef sup.
piles, were carried to the front and ar-

ranged In a hollow squaro for the vari-

ous wotkers. The telephones, too. were
moved In the night and now the various
desks have their telephones.

The moving of the oommltteo to the
Auditorium, It Is thought, will have the
advantage of centralising the efforts of
the relief workers In such A way aa to
facilitate matters. As the Auditorium Is

the depot of relief supplies, the com-

mittee will work from a point where thoy
can tell in a moment whether they have
In stock what is called for. It brings
thoss In charge of the receiving of the
goods and those In charge of dispensing
It Into such close touch that all can
know at all timet what the other depart-
ments are doing and what they can do.
A girl will be kept at the various relief
stations for thf next few days simply to
trive Information In regard to the change
from relief stations to the Auditorium, the
general base ot supplies.

Kitchen Done Atrny With,
The cooking department at the Audi-

torium has been dispensed with. For fif-

teen days six gas ranges have beun cook.
Ing food for the sufferers who happened
to come In for a meal. A force of a half
dozen eooks and waiters was maintained.
This has all been done away with as In

the last several days not more Uun a
doson a day have applied for somethl-T- i

to eat. The sleeping arrangeme.n r
the Auditorium have also been dispelled
with, Hundreds who did not find a
home with friends or relatives for the
first week after the storm found qu al
tera at the Auditorium, where tiioy were
furnished with cots, mattrostes and com
fsrttrs. Recently the demand for beds
has been less and less until the depart
ment felt this part of the work could b
safely dispensed with.

The clothing department at the Audi
torlum, however, Is still a very busy de
partment. E. F. Denlton, general becre- -

tary of tha Young Men's Christian sun
elation, still has the supervision of the
clothing department. Walter Mayer, also
of the Toung Men's Christtao nssoulatlen
office, Is working under Mr. Denlnon in
charge of the classification of :lothlng
and the filling out of orders on requlst
tions. A large number of women are
constantly giving their voluntary services,
helping to tort and classify the clothln
as It comes tn,

The second floor of the Auditorium Is
piled high with clothing and hul'e this
week Miss Nellie Craig Is managing the
work of sorting and classifying. t,at
week the women of the Weitmlnster
Presbyterian church handled this work
and the week before the women of Hun5- -

com Park Methodist Episcopal
handled It.

OMAHA AND THE RED CROSS

(Continued from Page One.)

cced to Omaha, and Mr. Edmonds of Cln-clnn-

to take charge In Dayton, pend-
ing Mr. Btcknell's arrival."

Omaha Ont of tlio nature.
And here Omaha vanishes from tha

story ot Miss Boardman's activities, the
Red Cross having apparently determined
that Omaha was sate in the care of Mr
Lies of Chicago, and Mr. Lies having
determined for himself that Omaha was
able to get along without his direction,
the Had Cross society's national relief
board simply dropped us. It Is comfort-
ing to read a little further along that
"Mlis Boardman draws on her gloves
and pulls down her veil with the unruf-
fled composure of one who has Jutt
completed a routine day's work."

Since the Outlook came with Its story
some effort has been made to find out
Just what part the Red Cross did play In
the work of relief In Omaha. From Miss
Lillian Stuff, who Is the head ot the Red
Crois work here, it was ascertained that
Mr. Eugene Lies of Chicago reached
Omaha on Wednesday following the
storm. She reported to him at the office
of Mayor Dahlman, on instructions wired
her from Mitt Jane Delano of Washing
ton, to whom Miss fit tiff reports. Mr.
Lias gave It as his opinion that the work
in Omaha was well organised and being
properly carried on, and left for Chicago
on an afternoon trnln.

Heveu Red Cross Nnrsra.
Seven out ot foity-nln- e volunteer Red

Cross nurses In Nebraska were engaged
in the Omaha relief work up to Monday
of this week. Two were then taken off,
It being stated that the demand for them
no longer existed, One ot these nurses
has bean constantly engaged at ths
Olarkson Memorial hospital, attending on
an elderly couplt, who suffered tn the
gvnsrai disaster. Five have been on
"field" work, and Miss Stuff hat directed
their operations, she herself acting under
directions from Mayor Dahlman. Ko
money has been sent to Omaha by the
Red Cross, nor have any nurses been
sent here from outside the city. The
only Red Crotj visitation has been that
of Mr I.Irs, who remained in the city a
few hours only.

"It Is not what we have done," sold
Mlts Stuff, when she was -

tloned about the work, "but what we
stand ready to do "

Mrs. Adams of th Visiting Nurses' as-
sociation, says the request fur nurses Is
increasing rather than diminishing.

THOMPSON'S BODY IS FOUND

(Continued from Page One.)
Easter Sunday, it wns nt this place,
where he was found, that the greatest
number of lives were lost. Nearly a
score of bodies of colortd men who latt
their lives In the Idle wild were cairled
out by workmen, who walked on the
debris under which the crushed body of
Thompson lay.

The last seen of Thompson was vheti
ho waved his friend, a Mr. Jenien,
goodbye as the latter left the car a block
south. The conti actor had taught hla
class In the Danish Mission school at
Forty-rrlsht- h and Leavenworth. He wa
a member of the church. For twenty
years he worked In the Union Pacific
shops,' but for the Inst seven years ho
has followed the contracting business.
He was K2 years old.

Mrs. Thompson and her only daughter.
Merva, a girl about 99 years old, are at
the home of a friend, Bernard Anderson.
M67 Ohio street. The wife to prostrated
with grief and physicians have beeu
aalled frequently during the two weeks
arWch have lapsed since Thompson

She has slept little, eaten !

ind Is verging on total oollapss.
Francis, who discovered the body,

thought, when his pick unoovertd the
man. that there mutt be some mistake
It seemed Incredible thnt under so thin
a layer of debris a man could bo pinioned.
"It Is Andrew Thompson," said a by
stander as the body was taken out. The-idantlt-y

was later fully established.

REDMEN HOLD FIRST

MEETINGJN NEW HALL

Fontenello Tribe No. "8, Improved Order
of Red Men, hold Its first masting In th
new olub rooms at 1504 Harney street last
night. A formal opening will be held
Saturday night, April 20. A dance will
ba given after the opening oeremonles.
The proceeds will be given to the mem-
bers of the order, who suffered from tho
tornado.

The tribe Is only three months old, but
has accomplished much toward organisa-
tion In tela short period. The club rooms
are to be elegantly furnished.

AUSTRIAN CONSUL INQUIRES
IF C0UNTRYMFN ARE HURT

J. G. Gcldberger, ISM North Twenty-thir- d

street, has received a letter from
the Atistro-Hungarla- n consul at Chicago
asking whether any Austrlans or Hun-
garians ot Omaha are victims of the tor-

nado. The consul Indicates that the
government will appropri-

ate money for the rellof of their people
here If any have lost their homes' br are
In need. Mr. Goldberger expects to secure
this Information as soon as he can so

that he may repot t It to the consul. The
Austro-Hungarla- n government has ap
crboriated J6.000 for the relief of. suffer
ers In the floods In Ohio and Indiana.

IIOllSK DIMIOCIIATS IN CAUGt'M

(Inestlon of Cominltteea and Orirnnl- -
sntton nlsciisaed.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Houso demo-crat- e

assembled In caucus today Imme-

diately after President Wilson had reJ
his message. They did not take up the
tariff bill, however. It went over to to-

morrow, while the caucus took up tho
'question of committees and other organ.
'lzaUon details,

Minority selections for five commi-
tteesways and means, rules, actountJ,
em oiled bills and mileage-we- re mado,
The democratic majority selections

been made.
Progressives drew three placet In to-

day's allotments. Murdook got ways and
means, Chandltr of New Yortt rules and
Woodruff of Mlohlgan got on aooounti.
The progressives expect to get in nil forty
of S70 minority 'plaoes.

These republicans got places: Ways
and means Payno, Fordnay. Gardner,
Mooro, Anderson and Green (la.). Rules
Campbell, Lenroot, Merrltt. Accounts
Hughes (W. V.). Grlest. Parker. Mileage

Kennedy (la.). Johnson (Utah). En-

rolled bills-Anth- ony, Fos (O.).

Chronic Stoinnch Troubles CnreU.
There Is nothing more discouraging

than a chronlo disorder of ths stomach.
It Is not surprising that many suffer for
years with such an ailment when a per-

manent cure Is within their reach and may
be had for a trifle? "About one year ago,"
says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., "I
bought a package of Chamberlain's
Tablets, and since using them I bavs felt
perfectly well. I had previously used any
number ot different medicines, but none
ot them were of any lasting benefit."
Fer sale by all dealers, Advertisement.

Persistent Advertlsmg is the Road to
Big Returns.

Insist On
Be particular in your selection avoid
blends and compounds and remember
there Is only one way you can be SURE
of getting absolutely pure, straight whis-
key and that la to insist on BOTTLED-1N-B0N-

That's What Wo Offer You
fine, old Private Stock

Whiskey shipped strong, scaled
caso-rdir- ect from distillery to you and
all it costs you h $3.20 for FOUR full
quarts express paid by ui.

There Is No Question
about whiskey like this you KNOW it
is good and pure the U. S. Government's
official Green Stamp over the cork is your
assurance that it Is fully
aged, full 100 proof and full measure.

Nowhere Else Can You Do So Well
Blends and compounds can be had any-
where and at any price but when It
cornea to BOTTLED-IN-BON- Hayner
Whiskey has no equal W

How Can We Do It?
We sell our entire product direct from
Distillery to Consumer thus saving you
all the profit of the middleman and dealer

and giving you this fine old whiskey at
the distiller's price.

THE
Oltloti aos Shlfplaf Btatti all at ST. LOUIS,

SAYS PRISONERS STALL

Commissioner Harte Thinks They Do
Not Want to Work on Streets.

REFUSE TO BE VACCINATED

Two NniMioxeit to He Dnnn rtltlt
Hninllpoc llnvn lleen lit .In 1 1

Httire Ihe Knrly Pnrt of
March.

Quarantine of the count)' Jail follow-
ing the sending of Victor Bovee and
Frank Bryant, Inmates, to the detention
hospital on account ot supposed cases of
smallpox hRs brought forth the charge
by County Commissioner Harte that tht
two men are only pretending to have the
disease, to save themselves and fifty
comrades from being forced to work on
tha streets and alleys In the storm dis-
trict.

Mr. Harte Introdticed n resolution be-

fore tho Hoard of County Commissioners
last week, which was pnsted and which
authorises the use of the, men for clean-
up work under adequate guard. "I have

'Investigated thee two men," said Mr.
Harte, "and I find that thoy have been
In tho Jail awaiting trial .and servhiG sen-

tences since early In March. The pair
tias fined by Judge Day for strtJIng cop-

per wire from tho telephone company.
Since they cannot have been taken with
smallpox from expoture previous to com-
ing to' Jail, It Is strange these two 'pal'
alone should be stricken Just when they
were going to be put to wotk. Their
sentences will exptro In a few days."

Soon after Mr. Harte made these
charges Dr. Contiell, city health phy-

sician complained to Sheriff Mrj31iane
that the prisoners all refused to be vac-
cinated. Mr. Harte said this added to
tho probability of his assertions.

"There are drugs which If placed on
the skin will produce an eruption similar
to that oC smallpox," ssld the commis-
sioner "I shall Insist on a thorough ex-

amination of these men and If thoy ara
not sick they are going to go to work."

Dr. Connell advised the sheriff's offloe
to give the prisoners nothing but bread
and water unless they consented to be
vaccinated.

Commissioner Harte. said he considered
It ridiculous for the cltltens of Omaha
to devote Sunday to work while fifty
men supported by the taxpayers were
loafing In Jail.

If (lie prisoners are successful in pre-
venting vaoclnntton ot all the Inmates
It will be Impossible to raise the quar-
antine In time to secure much advantage
from their use In clean-u- p work.

TOURING CAR IS NAMED
MIDLAND IOWA GROUNDHOG

Tho Midland lei touring car, manufac-
tured by tho Midland Motor company of
Mollne, III,, comes In for great praise
from II. Hueblnger, manager of the tech-
nical department of the Iowa Publishing
company, who used his touting car last
stason In preparing maps of the high-
ways of Iowa and tho route to Denver,
lln said he covered 10,000 miles and d

at every town on schedule time,
despite tha bad roads due to rain In
September and October. Hy virtue of Its
covering ground under all conditions, the
car, after Its return from Denver, was
named the "Midland Iowa Ground Hog."

Death from lllood Poison
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
"Mo., who healed his dangmous wound
with nucklon's Arnica Solve, Only Mo.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.
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Is his
MacCarthy-Wilson- ?

Yes. Well what's new In fab-
rics for Spring and Summer?

Now? Why everything is new
the weaves, patterns and col-

orings we can't make you see
them over the phone, but we
have tbom.

All right, I'U come aroand at
lunch time.

Another satisfied customer
for MacCarthy-WUso- n.

Suits to moaBure, $25 to $4 6.

MacCarthy-Wils- oi

Tailoring Co.
30-1-- 6 South 16th Street

Six Steps Strath of Fa-ma-

Send Us Your Ord

e ;!fT

Send us a trial ordar NOW for
mm BOTTLED-IW-BON- D WHISKEY

THIS is ideal whiskey for the home
pure, delicious guaranteed to

please in every way or your money back.
Bottled-ln-Boa- d

Hayner

a

bottled-in-bon-

HAYNER DISTILLING

THAT

Hollo!

the

Bottled-ln-Bon- d

Try this whiskey at our risk and on our
guarantee you will find it astx a whis-
key as you ever tasted and tha btstvalue
you ever bought or you may send it
back at our expense and we will return
your money without a word.

You Take No Chances
Our guarantee la rah and square It
means what It says wo ntutt send you a
3uality that will strike you as rich, pure,

pleasing In every way and we
will do it

No hlttr is necessary

Cut Out and Use This Coupon
and address our neareit of iico

tub nAVNr.n distilling company
tnoloilfladMto3r wt.lah aanil nit ronit fan

bottlM tt llrr t'rlTttt Httck BtttlKUa-tn- 4
Whtabf jr tipnaa paJd a par yaor offar, It

la tmdaraKXKl tkatlrUla arblaktr ta ntt looud as
raanaantwt tad mtlattctor7taintlBtrtrrvtr.lttnsrbtrtWruadtt Tfartiytsat ant aa aiaofato
wt prvaapiiy raiaaoto.

ftsaj. . .m .

Addrtit ,
Nt trdtri HUii lor bit thai 4 tuarlt.

Ord.rt for Arltont, California, Colorado, Idaho, llontcna.KtTtdt.Ntw linlco. OrtioD, Utah. Wtahlsatonor Wjo.
tntnv muat Uonlhi haala ara Oti&rta fnrll no , rm..
l'rapald or M Quarta for I1&.M br j'ral jbt Prepaid.

i.i i.,m.in. ncr uxu,u. uauun,
E8TAiir.isni:D isea
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Typhoid Victim

Gains Strength

Left Weak After Typhoid Fever,

Duffy's Gives Strength,

"During tho typhoid opldemlc la
our city I happened to be one ot tha
victims (one ot the luoky victims,
thank God). It loft me in such a
weak condition that I was scarcely
able to walk. Thanks to Duff's Pura
Molt Whiskey, attor taking one bottle
ot it I was able to go to work. AfLsc
the second botUe I wns well. I thlnH
there Is nothing equal to it to a.nyonO
run down with fever or other dla--

sat." Francis Shoppard, ScrantonJ
Pa. '

Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey!

glva rtraigth to the convalescent i

from fever. It Is one of the greatest
tonic stimulants known to science.

A spoonful in a glass of water gtvea
tho system, wenkened from over-e- f
fort or exposure, strength to resist
tho attacks of germs. Drinking water
that seems to bo pure may contain
the grm of typhoid. Guard youri
health by taking Duffy's ns directed.

fold In seiiled bot-
tles by druggists,
grooers and dealers

at $1.00 a bottle.
AVrlto our doctor

for freo medical ad
vice Hiid free Illus-
trated medical book-
let.

Tho Dnffy Malt Wnlskty Co
Soohester, W. Y.

An Easy-to-Cle- an

ll

REFRIGERATOR
Not Expensive

Shelves and drain pipe ot tlra
Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator
are instantly removable after
that it takes but a ratnuto to
clean the smooth white porce-
lain walls. Just pour water
through the drain pine and
clean It of all dirt Put all
parts back as quickly as you
take them out. Has TWBIjYE
WALIjS TO SAVE ICE. Let us
show you tho Leonard, the
easy-ta-clea- n, handsome, sani-
tary, economical refrigerator.

Prlco up from $14.20.
For Odd Piece at Odd Prion,
Visit Oar Bargain Basement.

Beaton & Later Co.
415-1- 7 South 10th Street.

rnynientJi If You Wish.

3
M. P. BYRD
NURSERY CO.

18th and Douglas
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY '

ROSE, FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES

We have everything that oan
be planted in this latitude.

Phone Douglas 4408,

PRIVATESTOCK

WHISKEY
BQTTLFn IH RtlND
e vifuwk distuans coMniwy

unnr tm iu ruratrT.TlKrtesa.

OUtlBWIIW

13. K

o. BOSTO.l, BUBS. A4 LXbOn TU Is,TLX.
capiui fsoo.ooo.oc roil paid

V T
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CO., Dept. M-1- 05 2110 Central St., KANSAS CITY, M0.
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